
The Third Tour 
Matt 10:1-11:1 
Life Lessons

The Apostles Had a Simple Message: “Repent! The Kingdom of Heaven is at HAND!” 
	 Be Born Again and you have Eternal Life 

	 Enter into the Coming Kingdom of God on Earth

	 

The Apostles Had a Simple Task: “Spread the Seed—Proclaim the Message” 
	 Spread the Word wherever you go, to whomever you see

	 Plan and scheme and innovate in any way you can

	 Guard your reputation and maintain your integrity


“But it will not be as easy as you think!” 

1. You are Representatives of Jesus, not yourselves

2. Do not weigh yourselves down with more possessions than you need

3. This is a Grace message that you give without payment

4. Rely on the people and the provisions that the Lord provides

5. Offer peace to those who listen, promise judgment to those who do not

6. Be Wise and Fear the Lord. Be Innocent and Stand Firm

7. They lie about Jesus and they will lie about you

8. They persecute Jesus and they will persecute you

9. They killed Jesus and they will kill you

10. You will never reach everyone before Jesus returns – but He WILL! (Matt 24:14)

11. Do not fear men, the worst thing they can do is kill you

12. Fear our Father, He can destine you to hell—forever

13. Do not fear our Father because He knows all about you and He takes care of you

14. Those who proclaim Jesus NOW will be proclaimed by Jesus as worthy to stand with Him

15. Those who deny or lie about Jesus NOW will not be worthy to stand with Him

16. Proclaiming Jesus NOW means a certain FUTURE: Life in the Kingdom 

17. Proclaiming Jesus NOW means a certain PRESENT: Danger, Chaos, and Death

18. Whatever you give, or lose, in the name of Jesus, you receive back in greater rewards

19. Born again, you cannot die; Serving Jesus, you cannot lose 


The Church Has a Simple Message: “Believe in Jesus!” 
	 	 	 	 Jesus Died for YOUR SINS (He Died and YOU Died) 
	 	 	 	 HE Arose from the DEAD (He Lives and Now–YOU Live ) 
We are not called to a Kingdom on this Earth, we are called to the Bride in Heaven—


Rev 22:17  The Spirit and the Bride say, “Come!”  
And let the one who hears say, “Come!”  

And let the one who is thirsty come  
Let the one who desires 

 Take the water of life without price 

1. We are calling others in partnership with the Holy Spirit

2. This is a Grace message that we give without payment

3. Fear the Lord, but do not be afraid – the Lord takes care of His Bride 

4. He is Coming to take us, His Bride, to His Father’s House

	 (Not knowing when that will be, all of the lessons above apply)


